
Showcause Notice 

E-MAIL / REGD A.D 

भारत सरकार 

खान मंत्रालय 

भारतीय खान ब्यरूो 

क्षेत्रीय खान ननयंत्रक का काययलय 

कमययोगी भवन, चतुर्य माला, ब्लॉक-2 , सी ववंग, सेक्टर-10A 

गाधंीनगर, गजुरात, 382010 

 Government of India 

Ministry of Mines 

Indian Bureau of Mines 

Office of Regional Controller of Mines 

Karmayogi Bhavan, 4th Floor, Block-2, C Wing, Sector 10A,  

Gandhinagar, Gujarat-382010 

Tel- 079 29750358 /29750359; ई –मेल/ E-mail: ro.gandhinagar@ibm.gov.in 

फाईल संख् या File No:   GUJ/JMNG/LST-67         Mine Code:  38GUJ07092 दिनाक 01 Dec. 2021 

सेवा में To : Owner/Agent/Manager/Mining Engineer 

प्रेषित : M/s Nirma. Ltd. Nirma House,  

Ashram Road, Near Income Tax, Ahmedabad, 

Gujarat-380009 

 

            E-mail:mines@nirma.co.in  

 

षविय Sub: Violation  in respect of provisions of Rule 26(2), 45(7),55(1)(3) of  Mineral Conservation & Development Rules, 2017 in 

respect of  your Patan Limestone Mine, Mining Lease  over an area of 911.41  ha located  near Village: Patan Tehsil: 

KalyanpurJam jodhpur, District-Jamnagar Gujarat  State. 

महोिय Sir,  

        The following provisions of the Mineral Conservation & Development Rules, 2017 (MCDR, 2017) were found violated in your 

above mine during the MCDR inspection made by the undersigned on 12.9.2021 in the presence of Shri Subhash Adhikari, Mine Manager and 

the same was communicated on 22-10-2021..  

RULE 

NO. 
NATURE OF VIOLATION OBSERVED 

Rule 26(2) A yearly report before 1st July of every year setting forth the extent of protective and rehabilitation work carried out as 

envisaged in the approved progressive mine closure plan for 2020-21, but you submitted incomplete details of 3.5Ha area 

(5000 Plants)  plantation done but their expenditure are shown zero, which is not correct.   

Rule 45(7) While scrutiny of annual return 2020-21, following discrepancies observed, which are furnished as below-Part-V, Sec.-4 quantity of 

mineral rejects generated is not given but it was observed during inspection. HEMM of tippers/ rock breaker etc. is not given in respective 
para.  Part-VI-Production, dispatch & stock- Cost of production & Ex Mine Price are given same as 367.22 Rs. /T in domestic sale.  

Therefore copies of sale invoice, supporting documents to be submit to this office for verification. 

55(1)©(i) A full time Mining Engineer have not been employed for the purpose of carrying out mining operations in 

accordance with these rules even after sufficient time & opportunity was given.  
2. On examination of office record, it is found that you have submitted reply of violations dated 20/11/21 received in this office on 22.11.2021 

but not found satisfactory for compliance of rule 55(1)(c)(i) and it is found that violation of provision of rule 55(1)(c)(i) is still persists 

3. In this connection, it is brought to your kind notice that the above violations constitute an offence punishable under Rule 62 of MCDR 2017. 

4. Mining operations can be suspended as per rule 11(2) in case of non-compliance of above rules as these rule also affect the provision of rule 
11(1) of MCDR, 2017.  

5. You are advised to rectify the above violations immediately and intimate the compliance position to this office within 30 days from date of 

issue of this letter. 

6. You are therefore directed to show cause within a period of thirty (30) days from the date of issue of this letter, as to why you should not be 
prosecuted and / or penalty/fine etc. to be imposed and /or why the mining operation should not be suspended under relevant statutory 

provisions and/or why not any other appropriate action can be initiated in accordance with rules and/or any competent orders/directives. 

7. Please note that no further notice will be given to you in this regard. 

 

भविीय Yours faithfully, 
 

(जी॰राम/G.Ram) 

उप खान ननयंत्रक /Dy. Controller of Mines 

प्रनतललषप सचूनार्थ प्रेषित :-  

1-  खान ननयंत्रक (उत्तर), भारतीय खान ब् यूरो, उियपुर। (zo.udaipur@ibm.gov.in) 

2- आयुक्त, भषूवज्ञान एवं खनन ,ननिेशालय , गजुरात को सचूनार्थ एवं आवश्यक कायथवाही हेतु प्रेषित ।  (cgm@gujarat.gov.in) 
3-   MCDR/गार्थ फाइल   

                             उप खान ननयंत्रक /Dy.Controller of Mines 

mailto:zo.udaipur@ibm.gov.in

